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University students will have an excellent chance to-

morrow evening to do their bit in promoting international
good will. For once we have the opportunity to do some-
thing in this sphere that is not vague, indirect and pretty
much intangible. What we have is this: the chance to play
host to the foreign students on campus for a dinner get-to-geth- er

in the Union ballroom. This opportunity should
be a welcomed one, if for no other reason than to repay the
countries these students represent for the fine hospitality
foreign countries have shown to American students who
have had the pleasure of attending college outside the limits
of the U. S.

There are, however, other reasons. For one thing, if we
can generalize from our own experience, the foreign students
on the campus are extremely interesting and charming
people. They reflect the culture and wisdom of countries
much older than our own. In addition, they reveal how
quickly they have caught on to "The American Way," and
as newly acquaintances of it they are able to make astute
observations of our society.

The International Friendship dinner will enable
the foreign students to learn something of YOU, so that
their concept of what the American student really is will be
as accurate as possible.
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Battle Jacket X?
Straight Type

Both styles have ffie same
famous Windbreaker features

Water Repellent

Wind Resistant

Weight you
Want

Lightweight
with rayon
lining 11 ft C
both.

Heavy with
quilted

lining
both . 12.95

GOLD'S . . . Work Clothes . . . Second Floor
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Norway has received an offer
by the Russians to join a on

pact which is supposed
to insure the Scandinavian coun-
try of "friendship and mutual
aid." This action by the Soviet
is due to Norway's investigation
and "possibility of joining the
North Atlantic Security Alliance
proposed by the Western Powers.
It looks as though Russia will
try her best to stop any country,
including Norway, which even
hints at a possibility of joining
such a pact.

Monday brought additional in-

formation about the Norway-Soviet-Weste- rn

Powers conflict.
Norway's Foreign Minister Hal-va- rd

Lange arrived in Washington
Sunday to learn just how much
military aid his country could ex-
pect from the United States. De-

spite the Soviet notes denounc-
ing the pact, it is expected that
Norway will still join the West
em Powers proposal.

Weather again will play an im
porta nt part in the immediate suc-
cess of Operation Snowbound as
increasing gales in Wyoming and
Nebraska threatened to halt prog-
ress so far established. Reports of
newly opened roads being again
blocked by drifting snow came
from Wyoming and parts of Ne
braska. Operation Snowbound is
entirely at the mercy of the ele
ments!

Republican Senate leaders pre
dieted Monday that enough Dem
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IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE!
YES! COLLEGE IS A WONDERFUL LIFE

Girl friends . . . parlies . . . rallvs . . . teachers . . . football
parties . . . and Kosmel Kluli Revues are memories dial you von't Man!
lo forget. College really is something that you won't want to forget.

But time passes quickly and oilier things will olrseure the past.
There's onlv one hook that records vour college life just as vou remeher
it.

... It's the 1919 COKMIUSKER and its the finest erer published.
You'll Ire proud to thumb through the pages just for yourself, with your
family, or with your old schoolmates..... Reserve a '49 CORMIUSKKR today with a COR.N COB or
TASSEL. Don't be left out . . . Feburary 26th is the deadline. We must
have your order now.

See a CORN COB or TASSEL or stop at the Cornhusker office . . .
today! . . . NOW!!

DON'T WAIT OR YOU MAY BE TOO LATE!
for the 1949 CORNHUSKER

Cornhusker office hours 1 :00 to 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday ...

Feb'ruary

One Phase of Your Life . . .
Today The Daily Nebraskan carries a story of a Gradu-

ate club forum discussion on "The Place of Religion in Col-

lege." Scheduled for Friday evening, the forum will present
the opinions of three persons a faculty member, a student
and a student pastor.

This paper feels that the discussion will serve as the point
of embarkment for coverage of one of the five spheres of
student life as outlined editorially in the first edition of The
Daily Nebraskan. The spheres are Religious and Philosoph-
ical, Academic, Cultural, Social and Extra-Curricul- ar Activ-
ities. Obviously, the Graduate club forum will help to
inaugurate the Religious and Philosophical point of view.

Tomorrow The Daily Nebraskan will begin a series oi
articles discussing phases of this part of a college student's
life. In these articles, the "Rag" will try to bring before
students such subjects as The Part Religion Should Play in
the Life of a College Student, The Moral and Ethical Codes
of College Students, Why Go To Church?, Race Relations,
The Stereotypes of Prejudice, The 'Humor' of Prejudice,
The Vocabulary of Prejudice and such related subjects.

Our task will be to analyze restrictive clauses of organized
houses, student views on dormitory restrictions, the uni
versity "quota system, FEPC in the Nebraska legislature,
student opinion on Truman's Civil Rights program, movies
detrimental to religious and racial harmony and books and
magazine articles dealing with these subjects.

The Rag will also attempt to introduce all university stu-
dents to the Religious Welfare council, the deputations com-
mittee, All Campus Vespers, local church services and pro-
grams as well as those of the student houses, Holy Week
services and such groups as the Social Action committee,
Cosmopolitan club, Urban league and related topics and
groups.

GENE BERG.
ocrats would ' join Republican
forces to preserve many of the
provisions of the Taft-Hartl- ey la-

bor bill. Democratic Senate
Leader Lucas from Illinois said
this Republican claim is "polit-
ical propaganda and speculation."
The fight for and against this bill
promises to be a long and bitter
one.

Modern Dance
Program Planned

Oichesis and the university De-

partment of Art will sponsor Ger

NU Bulletin Board
TuoMlay

All men Mho are going out for
spring athletics will take their
physicals at the training room in
the Field House, 7:30 p.m.

UNESCO office needs workers
from 2-- 5 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Union Ting Pong tournament
has been postponed to Feb- 15.

Registration will continue this
week.

Tryouts for the University
Theatre production, "But Not
Goodbye," will continue through
today and Wednesday, 7:30 until
9 p.m., in 201 Temple.

Typical Nebraska Coed candi-
dates will be judged at 8 p.m. in
ballroom of women's dorm. Date
dresses will be worn.

Filings for the Junior-Seni- or

Prom King and Queen close Fri-
day at 5 p.m. Any senior man or
junior girl with an over-a- ll aver-
age of 4.5, as of Sept. 1, 1948,
may file at Union office.

The Union Dance Committee
will meet at 7 p. m. in the Em-

ployee's dining room.
Any organized house with rooms

for students attending the UNES
CO conference please contact the
UNESCO office.

Mesla mm Hour, 4 p.m.
Union Lounge.

AUF meeting of all workers,
AUF room, 7 p.m.

TONIGHT
at 3:30!

The Lincoln Symphony
IreM'iils . . .

claudio
arrau

world-Famou- s Pianist
SPECIAu TICKETS

FOR STUDENTS
$1.00 Incl. Fed. Tax
ON SALE at STUART

HOX-OFFIC-

Tuesday, 8, 9j$

trude Lippincott in a program of
modern dance in the Love Library
auditorium at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday,
Feb. 15. It will be her first ap-
pearance at the University.

Miss Lippincott, dance teacher
and group choreographer, has ap-
peared in many cities including
New York, San Francisco and
Minneapolis. The costumes for her
dances are unique in that each
has been especially designed to
fit the dance.

Margaret Stableski, of the Mc-Ph- ail

School of Music in Min-
neapolis, will be Miss Lippincott's
accompanist.

Wednesday
Cnrd Follis Tiyoiitn.
7 l.'i Alpha Chi Omrga.
7 :tO SiKma Kappa.
7.45 Kuppa Kappa Gamma.
R:0 Women' Rcsirtrnre hall.
8:15 SiKma Drlla Tau.
8 :i0 Pi Beta Phi.
8:4."i Towne Club.
8:00 Kernrlr.

Thimda) .

7 1,1 Kappa Delia.
7 .10 Alpha XI lellH
7:4.1 Delia. Delta, Delta.
fc:fl() Chi Omepa.
8:35 Camma Phi Beta.
8 :til Kappa Alpha Thrta.
8:45 Alpha Omicr;m PI.
9:00 Alpha Phi.
For further inlurmation about Kkjt iry-out- a,

call limny itihm.

The Red Cross Institutions com-
mittee will not meet.

Kappa Alpha Mu Salon Thoto
Hanging at 2:30 p.m. in Gallery
A or 13 in Morrill Hall. .

YM to Offer
German Film,
6La Boheme'

"The Charm of La Bohcme,"
German cinematic version of the
,?reat Puccini opera, will be pre-
sented in Love Library auditor
ium at 8 p. m. Friday, Feb. 11,
and Saturday, Feb. 12. The film
is sponsored by the campus
YMCA.

The motion picture is world-famo- us

because of the award-winnin- g

performance of tenor Jan
Kiepura. A New York critic said
of the film, "The flamboyantly
colorful Prince of tenors has
never been seen or heard to better
advantage than in this sentimen-
tal story in which real characters
parallel in drama, romance and
tragedy those created by Henri
Murger and set to music by Gia-co-

Puccini.
"As tho struggling singer, Kie-

pura is superb, and in Marta Eg-ger- th,

his wife, the picture has an
appealing Denise and a capable
Mimi. The supporting cast is ex-

cellent." ; i t j

The score, considered by music
critics as one of Puccini's best, is
played by the renowned Vienna
Philharnvmic orchestra. The plot
is weavecf in the "wheel-within-a-whe-

formula, creating a real- -
life parallel to the opera whicn
shadows the lives of its players.


